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I get high from the thrill of shopping.

It doesn't matter whether it's clothes shopping, grocery shopping for a special meal, searching
for the perfect gift or looking for my next favorite pair of boots. It's the hunt that makes it fun.

But my hunt leaves me hungry, craving food that's fresh and not necessarily fast.

Recently, while trolling Crossways Shopping Center in Chesapeake for end-of-season sales, I
felt like I landed the big one when I found Lemongrass Grille.

With a corner location in this strip mall, Lemongrass Grille has two walls of windows that open
the space and let in natural light. The spring-green interior with black furnishings with bamboo
accents feels clean and fresh.

Owners Robert Brennan and his sister Jackie Ivester, both experienced in the food service
industry, were looking to open a fast casual restaurant. They wanted one without full table
service but with a menu and an atmosphere well above fast-food quality.

While trying to figure out a niche that hadn't been filled in this market, they realized they could
combine natural local ingredients with southeast Asian flavors and cooking techniques - while
keeping the food wholesome and healthful. And Lemongrass Grille was born.

Ingredients here are all free from GMO (genetically modified), CAFO (concentrated animal
feeding operations) or antibiotics. And all sauces are made in house from scratch.

The dining experience starts with your choice of a bowl or a wrap. Then you pick your base:
rice noodles, citrus rice, brown rice or salad greens. Choose a protein: soy tahini beef,
five-spice smoked pork, cilantro-ginger chicken or ponzu-marinated tofu. Pick up to three
veggies: sesame broccoli, garlic Napa cabbage, blistered green beans or corn and pepper
saute. Next comes a sauce: green curry, red curry, peanut garlic, coconut-ginger, pineapple-
garlic chutney or noodle broth. Last are the garnish choices: seaweed salad, toasted coconut,
fresh cilantro, lime wedges, chopped peanuts, scallions and crispy wonton strips.

My eyes glazed over with all the choices until I settled on a combination of the rices with
chicken, broccoli, sweet potatoes, coconut sauce, fresh cilantro and toasted coconut. I loved
the variety of flavors from savory to salty to sweet, creamy to crunchy, all in one bowl. It's easy
to see Lemongrass Grille becoming a fast-growing franchise like Chipotle.

Lemongrass Grille, 1412 Greenbrier Pkwy., Suite 117, Chesapeake, 228-7870,
www.lemongrassgrille.com (http://www.lemongrassgrille.com) ,
www.facebook.com/lemongrassgrille.

Southern hospitality

A warm summer breeze blew into Norfolk on Jan. 31 with the opening of Sweet Teas Southern
Cuisine on Granby Street.

Established by the Asare family - Norfolk State graduate Tatia and her Virginia Commonwealth
University graduate husband, Lewis - the first Sweet Teas was opened in the heart of Shockoe
Bottom in Richmond.
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The move to downtown Norfolk promises the same made-from-scratch soul food cooked with
love.

Sweet Teas' menu reads like Grandma's Sunday supper, with offerings like finger- lickin' fried
chicken, Southern fried fish, smothered pork chops, chicken 'n' waffles, big ole' crab cakes,
hush puppies, collards, string beans, candied yams, mac-n-cheese and, of course, a variety of
sweet teas in mason jars with fresh fruit perched on the edge.

Cake stands featuring multilayered frosted beauties greet you at the front door as does a
friendly hostess.

Located across the street from the Tidewater Community College Roper Performing Arts
Center, Sweet Teas is two stories, with the kitchen and a few tables on the street level, while
the main dining is in the basement. The walls are bright turquoise with accents of soft gray,
white and black. A Bluetooth speaker on the floor pulsed with the soulful longings of Marvin
Gaye, the harmonies of the Temptations and the ebullient vocals of the Jackson 5, making me
want to get up and start a dance party.

The Sweet Teas experience feels kind of like a happy, fancy indoor picnic. Without the ants.

Lunch is served 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays, dinner from 5 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays, until 10 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and noon to 6 p.m.
Sundays. Sweet Teas is closed Mondays.

Sweet Teas Southern Cuisine, 345 Granby St., Norfolk, 627-8328,
www.sweetteascuisine.com (http://www.sweetteascuisine.com) ,
www.facebook.com/sweetteasnorfolk; (http://www.facebook.com/sweetteasnorfolk;) also
at 1700 E. Main St., Richmond, 804-225-8252.

Turning Tables keeps you up to date on the local dining scene. Send submissions to
turningtables@pilotonline.com.


